. 1992. Swim speed in a female northern elephant seal: metabolic and foraging implications. Can. J. Zool. 70: 786 -795. The swim speed and dive pattern of an 8-year-old female northern elephant seal (Mirounga angustirostris) were recorded during the postlactation period at sea. A swim speed -distance meter and a time-depth recorder attached to the animal's back recorded the following synchronously and continuously for 29 days: swim speed, distance, depth, and duration of freeranging dives. Mean swim speeds calculated as a function of time and distance ranged from 0.91 to 1.66 m/s. Mean descent velocities were 27% greater than ascent velocities and velocities at depth. Minimum and maximum speeds ranged from 0.4 to 3.0 m/s for most segments of all dives. There was no surface swimming. Angles of descent were less steep (30-56") than angles of ascent (52-82"). Mean total horizontal distance traveled per dive ranged from 0.6 to 1.3 km, depending on dive type. From the above data and related information, each of four dive types, which accounted for the majority of dives in the record, were hypothesized to have one of the following principal functions: transit, foraging (pelagic and benthic), and process (serving rest, food processing, or anaerobic metabolite clearance). [Traduit par la rkdaction]
Introduction
The development of small battery-operated time -depth recorders, which measure the depth and duration of dives of animals carrying them, has greatly advanced our knowledge of the free-ranging dive pattern of marine mammals and diving birds (Kooyman 1965 (Kooyman , 1968 Kooyman et al. 197 1 ; Kooyman et al. 1976; Kooyman et al. 1983; Guppy et al. 1986; Hill et al. 1987) . Modifications to the instruments, such as those that permit continuous recording for months Le Boeuf et al. 1989 ) and measurement of ambient temperature and migratory path R. D. Hill, personal communication) , are providing increasingly detailed descriptions of the dive pattern and diving environment of some pinnipeds, which is shedding light on foraging strategies and is challenging physiological interpretations of diving mechanisms derived from laboratory research (Snyder 1983) . Swim speed, however, has eluded easy measurement in nature, and few experimental data on this subject exist (Kooyman 1989) .
Measurement of swim speed during diving is critical for understanding diving performance and the mechanisms that enable the animal to dive. Swim speed is directly related to metabolic rate, which determines the rate of oxygen utilization and the amount of time that a diver can remain submerged. Since most marine mammals feed while diving, variation in swim speed during a dive may reflect changes in foraging behavior, such as from prey searching to pursuit and capture. Since there is an optimal swim speed for a given body size and shape, variable swim speeds in the same individual imply different behaviors. Swim speeds also aid in interpreting the function of different types of dives and segments of dives, yield information on sleep and rest patterns (as suggested by zero swim speeds), and permit calculation of angles of descent and ascent associated with a dive and, from the latter, the horizontal distance traveled per dive and over the entire period at sea.
The aim of this study was to measure swim speed during free diving in a female northern elephant seal, Mirounga angustirostris, and to use these data to shed light on the issues described above. Specifically, we describe swim speeds for different dive types and segments of dive types, and calculate angles of descent and ascent and horizontal distance traveled. From these data, we speculate about the function of the four most common dive types in diving records (Le Boeuf et al. 1988) and discuss the implications of these data for oxygen utilization and the aerobic dive limit (Kooyman et al. 1980) . Elephant seals lead the most pelagic existence of all seals, a circumstance that may have selected for its unusual dive pattern (Le Boeuf et al. 1986 , 1988 , 1989 . Females spend 2.5 months at sea after a 1-month lactation period on land, and 7.5 months at sea after a terrestrial molt lasting 1 month. The dive pattern of postlactating females differs from that of other pinnipeds in three respects. (1) Diving is deep. Both the mean depth (439 m) and maximum depth recorded (1250 m) far exceed the values obtained from other pinnipeds and are comparable to the depths reached by sperm whales, Physeter rnacrocepalus (Laurie 1933; Heezen 1957) . (2) Dives are long, averaging 20 min in duration (maximum duration 62 min), followed by surface intervals of 3 min or less, regardless of the duration of the preceding dive. If diving mammals are trying to maximize diving time (Kooyman 1981 ; Fedak et al. 1988; Kramer 1988) , elephant seals excel in this regard, spending 90% of their time at sea diving. In contrast, Weddell seals, whose dive pattern comes closest to that of elephant seals, exhibit surface intervals of 4.5 + 0.7 min (Castellini et al. 1988 ) and dive durations averaging 10 min (Kooyman 1968) ; dives in excess of 26 min are associated with extended surface recovery times, sometimes exceeding twice the duration of the dive (Kooyman et al. 1980) . (3) Diving is continuous during the period spent at sea. This pattern may be unique to elephant seals. Weddell seals dive continuously for 11 -12 h, but then rest on the ice for an equivalent period of time (Kooyman 1981) . In most eared seals, dive bouts are discrete and last only a few hours or less (Feldkamp 1985; Feldkamp et al. 1989; Gentry and Kooyman 1986) . Preliminary evidence indicates that Hooker's sea lion, Phocarctos hookeri (R. Gentry, personal communication) , and the Australian sea lion, Neophoca cinerea (D. Costa, personal communication), are exceptions; these animals dive almost continuously while at sea, but their sojourns are brief, lasting only 1-3 days.
Methods
On 14 February 1989, a swim speed -distance meter (SSDM), a time-depth recorder (TDR), and a radio transmitter were attached to the back of an 8-year-old lactating female 2 days before she departed from Aiio Nuevo State Reserve, California, on a 2.5-month feeding trip. The seal was immobilized with 4 mglkg ketamine hydrochloride (Ketaset, Bristol Laboratories, Syracuse, N.Y.) and weighed, standard measurements were taken, blood was sampled, and blubber thickness was estimated from ultrasound, using methods described in Le Boeuf et al. (1988 . She weighed 378.5 kg and had a standard length of 2.87 m. The SSDM was placed along the dorsal midline of the animal's back over the shoulders, 10 cm anterior to the TDR. The TDR was offset from the midline by 4 cm to prevent buckling when the animal arched its back (Fig. 1) . The instruments were attached to the pelage with hose clamps and marine epoxy (Evercoat Ten-set, The Fibre Glass-Evercoat Company, Cincinnati, Ohio). Both dive meters were switched on at the same time so that they would run synchronously.
The TDR was identical with the type used previously ) and is described in Naito et al. (1989) . This instrument is 5.2 cm in diameter and 19.3 cm long, and weighs 980 g. It traces dive depth on aluminum-coated paper and scores a time mark every 10 h. The unit is powered by lithium batteries, has a maximum depth range of 1000 m and a dive duration measurement error of less than 2 % , and runs for 130 days.
The SSDM had similar dimensions to the TDR, weighed 650 g, and was housed in a similar aluminum cylinder. The SSDM measured distance traveled as a function of time; swim speed was calculated from the distance-time function. Measurements consisted of the relative velocity of the instrument to the water; no correction for variation in current was made. The instrument was composed of three main parts: battery and motor, propeller, and recording apparatus. A quartz motor functioned as a clock and drove the recording paper. Two alkaline batteries (UM-5) powered the motor. Quartz timing was accurate to 15 slmonth. The SSDM had four stainless-steel propeller blades, housed in a protective wire cage, which turned proportionally to swimming distance within the velocity range 0.4 -3.0 mls. A diamond stylus inscribed an arc on aluminum-coated paper as a function of the number of revolutions of the propeller that reflected distance covered. As the propeller revolved, an arc was inscribed on the recording paper; one arc equals 458 m traveled (Fig. 2) . After inscribing one arc the stylus returned to the base-line. A second stylus inscribed a time mark on the recording paper every 10 h. Swim speed was calculated as the time necessary to inscribe one arc.
A scanning VHF radio receiver recorded the time and date of reappearance of the female on the Aiio Nuevo rookery. The instruments were recovered the following day, and the female was weighed and measured. Records from both instruments were developed, enlarged 7 times, and digitized.
Summary statistics of the dive pattern were calculated by a computer program (Le Boeuf et al. 1988) . From a strip-chart representation of the time-depth profile, each dive was classified into one of five dive types and a category of unclassifiable dives (Fig. 3) . The criteria used to classify the dive types were as follows: A dives: direct descent to a sharp inflection point, then direct ascent to the surface; B dives: direct descent ending gradually, indicated by a rounded bottom on the dive profile, before direct ascent to the surface; C dives: direct descent to a depth, at which point the descent rate decreased, then descent continued at a slower rate to the bottom of the dive, followed by direct ascent to the surface; D dives: direct descent to a depth, at which point there occurred 2-12 vertical excursions or "wiggles," followed by nearly vertical ascent to the surface; and E dives: direct, nearly vertical descent to the bottom of the dive, which was flat, ending in direct, nearly vertical ascent to the surface.
Swim speeds were calculated for dive segments and paired with the TDR data, so that vector triangles could be drawn on dive plots. Because the maximum speed that could be measured by the instrument (3 mls) was exceeded on some dives, all speeds and distances calculated were minimum values. The number of analyzable swim speeds was less than the number from which we obtained depth and dive-duration data because the SSDM ran for a shorter time (29 days) than the TDR (42 days). Of the total of 1679 dives with combined data from both instruments (the first 29 days at sea), 26% were not easily classified to type. These dives appeared to be composites of two of the five dive types. Although type D dives represented 43% of the 1679 potentially usable dives, the variation in geometry and complexity of the bottom segments required a finer level of analysis than was provided by the average speed during the entire bottom segment. To this end, 56 type D dives were selected at random, and the velocity records for each inflection point in the bottom segments of the dives were digitized. This allowed separate vector triangles to be
FIG. 1 . (A)
Photograph of an adult female seal, Toni, taken immediately after the TDR and SSDM were attached. A blood sample is being drawn by P. Morris. (B) A closeup of the instruments.
Excerpt from the strip-chart record of the swim distance -speed recorder. Speed is measured on the upward stroke, the downward stroke being instantaneous. Speed is calculated as the length of an arc divided by the time interval. One arc is equal to a swim distance of 458 m. Time interval a represents the time required to swim 458 m. Flat horizontal portions of the upward stroke, such as b, occur when the animal is not swimming, usually at the surface. The left half of the strip shows "slow" swimming; the right half shows "fast7' swimming. drawn for each of the "wiggles" in this dive type. All 56 dives yielded reasonable vector triangles. Of the remaining 526 dives, 50% yielded usable vector triangles, giving a total of 319 usable dives. Those that were not used yielded reasonable descent values but impossible ascent readings in which the swim speed was not sufficient to account for the change in depth. All of these "impossible" speeds were only marginally low and within the error range of the instrument. This effect was observed predominantly in type A dives. This could have been due to underwater currents or a change in the swimming mode of the animal on ascent, or could have resulted from the error range of the instrument on a nearly vertical ascent. As these inaccuracies were not randomly distributed among all the segments of all dive types, we feel that they do not represent a systematic underestimate of swim speed by the instrument. This does raise the possibility, however, that this analysis may have underestimated the angle of ascent on type A dives. From the triangles of the acceptable dives (22.6% of the dives recorded by both instruments), trigonometry was used to calculate angles of ascent and descent, horizontal components of swim speed, and horizontal distance traveled for each segment of dives. Vertical speed components were calculated from the TDR data as the change in depth relative to time.
For all analysis requiring synchronous linked records, we refer to the first 29 days at sea.
The SSDM recorded velocities for the first 29 days at sea, for a total of 1679 dives.
Diving record summary
The female dived 2.5 times per hour, with a mean period of 2.06 f 0.8 min on the surface between dives. Slightly over 90% of the time at sea was spent underwater. The mean depth of dives was 500 f 164 m, the maximum depth being 912 m. The mean duration of dives was 2 1.5 f 4.6 min, the maximum duration being 47.4 min. Surface intervals longer than 10 min were rare. Table 1 shows summary statistics on the frequency of the various dive types in the record, and for each one, the sample size, depth, duration, dive angles, velocities, and distance traveled.
Distribution of dive types
In the entire diving record, 74.0% of the dives were classified as one of the five types shown in Fig. 3 . Almost half of the dives classified were type D, followed in frequency by A, C, E, and B. Most of the remaining dives were not classified because they exhibited elements of two or more dives.
Dive depth and duration

Results
Both mean dive depth and mean dive duration were relaTime at sea and weight change tively uniform across dive types: type B and C dives were The female spent 71 days at sea, increasing her weight by shallower than type A, D, and E dives by approximately 103.5 kg over this period, a gain rate of 1.46 kglday . 100 m.
Duration of linked dive record and swim-velocity record
Angles of descent and ascent The TDR measured the dive record continuously over the Angles of descent varied from 30 to 56O, whereas the range first 42 days at sea, during which the animal dived 2477 times.
of angles of ascent was greater, from 52 to 82 (Table 1 , FIG. 3 . Schematic representations of the five dive types as they appear in the diving records. The model dive types are not adjusted for depth or time (see Fig. 4 ). NOTE: All values are given as the mean f 1 SD; n is the number of dives sampled from the first 29 days at sea.
"Angles, swim speeds, and distance traveled are given for both angles of descent. Fig. 4 ). Type A and B dives exhibited the shallowest angles of descent and ascent. Although the angles for type B dives could not be calculated precisely because of the rounded bottom of the dive trace, it is clear that they are similar to those of type A dives (Fig. 4) . This, plus the similarity of type A and B dives in other respects (Table I) , argues for their having a similar function, and thus, for combining them. Henceforth, we collapse the two and refer to them as AB dives. Type C dives had two angles of descent, the second being always smaller than the first, followed by a rather steep angle to the surface. Type D dives showed the steepest angle of descent and an equally steep angle of ascent. The descent angle of type E dives was shallow, similar to that of AB dives and the first segment of C dives; the ascent angle was exceedingly acute and almost vertical.
Swim speeds
Except for the second descent segment of C dives, the mean swim speeds for each dive type fell into a narrow range, from 0.9 1 to 1.66 mls. Mean descent speeds (1.2 -1.7 mls) were about 27 % higher than mean ascent speeds (1.0 -1.3 mls).
The differences between descent and ascent speeds were stat-istically significant for all dive types (type B dives were not included) (t-tests, P < 0.05). Mean speeds at the bottom of dives were similar to those during ascent, ranging from 0.9 to 1.3 mls. Maximum swim speeds ranged from the lower limit ( < 0.4 mls) to the upper limit of the instrument ( > 3.0 mls) for all segments of all dives, with one exception. The maximum swim speed recorded for the second descent segment of type C dives was 1.3 mls.
Descent speeds were uniform across dive types and did not differ from each other statistically (when type A and B dives are combined and only the first descent segment of type C dives is considered). The 60 % reduction in mean swim velocity from the first to the second descent segment of type C dives is statistically significant (t = 14.83, df = 104, P < 0.05).
Indeed, the mean swim speed of the second descending segment of type C dives was so low as to be near the lower measuring limit of the SSDM. This descent segment took up 46.9 % of the entire dive duration of 213 type C dives. There were no significant differences in mean ascent speeds across dive types.
The mean bottom speed of type D dives was significantly higher than that of type E dives (t = 2.89, df = 77, P < 0.05). Although the mean bottom speeds of type D dives were similar to ascent speeds, they were significantly lower than the descent speeds of type D dives (t = 5.14, df = 1 10, P < 0.05). Mean vertical ascent speed was significantly higher than the mean vertical descent speed for type AB (t = 11 .O, df = 170, P < 0.05), type D (t = 2.66, df = 54, P < 0.05), and type C (first segment only) dives (t = 2.27, df = 5 1, P < 0.05); the difference is not significant for type E dives (t = 1.9, df = 21, P > 0.05).
Mean horizontal descent speed exceeded the mean horizontal ascent speed for all dives except type D and the second segment of type C (t = 14.5, 7.09, and 12.7 for types A, C, and E, respectively, P < 0.05). The mean horizontal speeds during descent and ascent were nearly identical and low for type D dives and reflect the abrupt angle to and from the bottom of the dive. Note also the similarity in horizontal descent speed and vertical descent speed for the second segment of type C dives (Table I) .
At the surface, the seal never swam above the stall speed of the instrument. During all surface intervals of 4 min or less, as well as during six extended surface intervals lasting 10 -22 1 min (total elapsed time = 547 min), no swim speeds above the lower limit of the SSDM were recorded. It is possible that the seal swam at the surface with the instrument out of the water, but this is unlikely because elephant seals that we have observed swimming at the surface near the rookery keep the back and shoulders submerged. Similarly, no zero swim speeds were recorded during any dive for periods lasting up to a minute or more. There were, however, numerous episodes in which the subject slowed down almost to a stop, then speeded up to beyond the upper limit of the instrument's measurement capacity. This occurred during descent and when the animal was at the bottom of a dive; such changes in swim speed were rare during ascent. Figure 5 shows that mean swim speed during descent was lowest during daylight hours at midday (minimum = 1.28 rnls at 08:OO -09:OO) and highest in the late afternoon, evening, and early morning hours (maximum = 1.52 rnls at 23:OO-24:OO). A similar but weaker effect, ranging from 0.97 rnls at 13:OO-15:OO to 1.12 rnls at 23:OO-24:00, is evident for 
Swim speed and depth
Mean swim speed was plotted against dive depth for each dive segment of each dive type. Descent speed of type D dives increased slightly but significantly with dive depth (r = 0.27, F = 57.35, P < 0.05; see Fig. 6a ). Descent speed of the second segment of type C dives also increased with dive depth (r = 0.48, F = 7.89, P < 0.05). The relationship between descent speed and depth was not significant for type A, the first descent segment of type C, and type E dives.
In contrast, the mean ascent speed decreased significantly with dive depth for all dive types ( F = 5.14-56.45, P < 0.05). The Pearson r-values for each dive type are -0.39 for type A, -0.35 for type C, -0.24 for type D (Fig. 6b) , and -0.30 for type E. Similarly, mean bottom speed decreased slightly but significantly with dive depth for type D (r = -0.11, F = 7.82, P < 0.05) and type E dives (r = -0.33, F = 5.10, P < 0.05).
Horizontal distance covered
The mean horizontal distance covered was significantly greater on descent than on ascent for all dive types except D (t = 1.77, df = 1 10, P > 0.05). The discrepancy in distance covered between descent and ascent was greatest in type E and AB dives, for which 56 and 71 %, respectively, of the horizontal distance traveled was on descent. In contrast, in type D dives, only 36% of the distance traveled occurred on descent, a distance equal to that covered on the bottom portion of the dive; the ascent portion of type D dives covered approximately 25% less horizontal distance than the descent portion. The mean horizontal bottom distance covered was nearly the same for type D and E dives, despite the fact that the former were accompanied by vertical excursions and the latter were not. The mean number of vertical excursions in 50 type D dives was 2.4 + 0.7; the mean vertical excursion distance for these dives was 18.2 + 12.7 m. These data are similar to those collected from five females of similar age, for whom the mean number of vertical excursions in type D dives ranged from 2.1 to 2.7 (B. J. Le Boeuf, unpublished data).
The mean total horizontal distance covered per dive was greatest for type AB dives, followed closely by type D and E dives; type C dives covered about half as much total distance as type AB dives. The maximum total horizontal distance covered reflected the same relationships between dive types. The maximum total horizontal distance covered on one dive was 1.9 km for a type AB dive.
Assuming that the distribution of the female's total recorded dives (2477) was 27 % type AB, 12 % type C, 60 % type D, and 1 % type E, and using the mean horizontal distances traveled per dive given in Table 1 , she traveled 2687 km in 42 days, or about 45 km per day. By the same logic, the female traveled 4260 km during her entire 71 days at sea.
Temporal patterning of dive types
Type AB dives occurred throughout the dive record but were most prevalent in long, uninterrupted series during the first 16 days. On days 3 and 15, for example, 76 and 52% of the dives, respectively, were of this type. These dives decreased in frequency, from 22% of the dives on day 30 to 2% on day 40. Type C dives did not begin to appear until day 17. The mean number occurring per day increased from this point to day 39, when they accounted for 35 % of the dives recorded. These dives were found in series of one to eight dives (mean = 2.2 + 1.03) interspersed between type AB and D dives. For 213 dives, the change from the first to the second descent velocity occurred at a mean depth of 239 + 55 m.
However, the variation is somewhat misleading, for within a series the breakpoint was usually at about the same depth or decreased gradually with each dive. Type D dives occurred throughout the record, from beginning to end. On most days, they accounted for 20-70% of the dives recorded. They occurred in long series of up to 40 dives spread out over a half a day or more. Type E dives began to appear after day 17. From then on, they account for 2 -20% of the dives per day.
Discussion
Over 29 days at sea, the mean swim speeds of the adult female in this study were approximately 1.5 m/s on descent and 1.2 m/s on ascent and at the bottom of dives. These values are within the range 1-2 m/s, which according to Kooyman (1989) is the cruising speed of aquatic animals up to about 3 m in length. At this rate, drag is reduced and the cost of transport is near the minimum. The mean swim speeds of the adult female elephant seal in the present study are comparable to the 1.4 m/s attained by an adult harbor seal, Phoca vitulina, in the laboratory (Williams and Kooyman 1985) , but slower than the cruise speeds of 2.0 -2.5 m/s estimated for Weddell seals, Leptonychotes weddelli (Kooyman 1968) , and California sea lions, Zalophus californianus (Kooyman 1989) .
On the basis of visual observations from a promontory, Bartholomew (1952) estimated that male northern elephant seals attain maximum speeds of 4.5 -5.4 m/s when chasing a female or fleeing from a fight. Laws (1956) estimated maximum swimming speeds of 5.4-6.7 m/s in southern elephant seals, Mirounga leonina. These estimates are higher than our instrument was capable of measuring, but appear to be attainable by elephant seals.
Swim speeds and their derivatives provide a basis for hypothesizing about the function of the different dive types that appear in elephant seal diving records. We suggest that these dives fall into three categories: transit, feeding, and process dives.
Transit dives
Type AB dives appeared to be principally transit dives because of their temporal patterning, distance traveled, and form. They were prevalent early in this record as in other records. We surmise, from data collected on other females (B. J. Le Boeuf, unpublished data) , that this period was a time when the seal in this experiment was on her way north to an area near Vancouver Island, British Columbia. Vancouver Island is approximately 1450 km from Afio Nuevo. Making 60 transit dives per day, each one covering 1.3 km, the seal would have traveled 78 km per day: 1326 km in 17 days. The frequency of transit dives per day then decreased (to less than 20% of the dives per day) after day 17 to the end of the record on day 42. This was an interval when the female was ostensibly feeding and had not yet started her return to Afio Nuevo.
Transit dives covered the greatest mean and maximum horizontal distances. The mean angles of descent and ascent were shallower than for the other dive types. Except for changes in velocity, which occurred during most dive types, there was no sign of changes in activity as was the case in type C dives (reduction in overall swim speed) and type D dives (multiple vertical excursions in depth).
Allowing that elephant seals dive, in part, in order to travel horizontally, the shape, strong asymmetry, and "yo-yo" swimming seen in a series of type AB dives appear to make for an energy-efficient mode of travel, as Weihs (1973) has noted for some fishes. Traveling dives may be energetically more efficient than surface or near-horizontal subsurface swimming. If the animal is slightly negatively buoyant, it could coast down or swim aided by gravity, covering 50% or more of the horizontal distance with reduced effort. The ascent portion of the dive would require more effort, but the distance the seal actively swims is less than if it covered the same horizontal distance entirely at or near the surface (Fig. 3) . The energetic savings would have to be substantial because the actual swimming distance would increase. However, as metabolic rate is directly related to swimming effort, this is reasonable. Another possibility is that with an equivalent effort, greater horizontal swim velocity is achieved on descent because the seal is coasting "downhill," whereas an equivalent effort on ascent would yield a lower velocity, since the seal is swimming "uphill." This hypothesis is supported by the observation that descent velocities are greater than ascent velocities.
Feeding dives
Type D and E dives have characteristics that appear to serve feeding. The case for an association between type D dives and feeding was made in a previous paper (Le Boeuf et al. 1988 ). The vertical excursions in depth (or wiggles) are consistent with the animal searching, pursuing, and capturing prey in the water column. The descent and ascent angles are abrupt, suggesting that the animal traveled quickly to the depth where prey was found, remained foraging at this depth for one-third of the total dive duration, and then returned directly to the surface before diving again. Type D dives occurred in long series, were observed daily, and were the most frequent type in the present record and in all dive records of female elephant seals that we have examined (Le Boeuf et al. 1988) . Type E dives might serve feeding on the ocean bottom, "benthic' ' foraging as opposed to the "pelagic' ' foraging associated with type D dives. The depths of the bottom segments within a series of type E dives were relatively invariant. Though the depth sometimes changed slightly during the course of a bottom segment, the succeeding bottoms in a series of type E dives began close to the depth at which the preceding bottom ended. Thus, it appears that the animal's movement was tracking the bottom topography. As with type D dives, about a third of the dive duration was spent at the bottom of the dive. Swim speed was slow and depth was relatively invariant, suggesting that the animal was swimming over a flat shelf or seamount, perhaps hunting for bottom-dwelling sharks, skates, or rays. Type E dives did not appear in the record until day 17, suggesting that the areas where this type of diving is done are located at some distance from the rookery, north of latitude 48". The ascent angle was extremely abrupt and the ascent swim speed was rapid, as one would expect if the animal had captured prey so large as to necessitate eating it at the surface. Alternatively, the sharp ascent angle may indicate that the animal had almost expended its oxygen stores and was taking the fastest or shortest route to the surface. Such a pattern allows the animal to spend more time underwater searching for prey on descent and at the bottom of the dive. Notice that a similar distance was covered on the bottom of type E and D dives, but that more distance and time were covered during descent on type E dives. Furthermore, type E dives showed consistently higher swim velocities than type D dives. Type E dives, however, were rare in the present record and rare or nonexistent in those of other adult females; they are common in the records of adult males (B. J. Le Boeuf, unpublished data).
Feeding might also occur in type AB dives because changes in velocity are not uncommon in these dives.
Process dives
Type C dives, or segments of them, might serve a physiological function such as clearance of anaerobic metabolites, food processing, or rest or sleep. This is suggested by the temporal patterning of these dives and the 60% reduction in swim speed during descent. Type C dives did not appear in the present record until day 17. From this day, their number increased daily to a high towards the end of the record (37% of the dives on day 40). They invariably appeared in short series between feeding or transit dives. The mean swim speed during the second descent segment was often barely above the lower measurement limit of the instrument. Nevertheless, 47 % of the dive, on average, was taken up by this phase of "slow" swimming. Indeed, the animal may have stopped swimming during this segment and drifted down passively. In any case, the animal continued to descend.
The low overall swim speeds of type C dives, coupled with rather uniform dive durations across dive types, suggest a lower diving effort for this dive type relative to others. Since almost half of the duration of type C dives was spent swimming at a speed that was approximately 50% lower than that of transit and feeding dives, one would expect a lower metabolic rate for type C dives. Moreover, if the animal was attempting to maximize its time underwater, and was swimming close to or at its aerobic dive limit, as Kooyman et al. (1980) suggest that some pinnipeds do, we would expect type C dives to have lasted longer than the other dive types. Yet mean durations of type AB and C dives were not significantly different. Two possible explanations for this apparent inconsistency are that (i) the animal was not diving at or near its aerobic dive limit; and (ii) type C dives are processing dives in which metabolism is increased to clear anaerobic metabolites generated during previous dives. This latter function could explain an unusual aspect of elephant seal diving: surface intervals are invariably brief, even after dives of long duration or a string of long-duration dives (Le Boeuf et al. 1988 ). This suggests that "aerobic metabolic pathways are being used exclusively, or that the production of anaerobic metabolites is always matched by utilization, eliminating the need to metabolize lactate at the surface" (Le Boeuf et al. 1989, p. 25 17) . If type C dives have the function of clearing anaerobic metabolites, they would require a metabolic effort similar to that of the other dive types, despite a lower swim speed.
Clearing anaerobic metabolites during type C dives would also be consistent with food processing. According to the diving response, which includes apnea, bradycardia, and redistribution of cardiac output, there is a significant reduction in perfusion and delivery of oxygen and substrates to most organs and tissues, such as the liver, kidney, and gastrointestinal tract, while central organs and skeletal muscles used for swimming are spared (Scholander 1940; Elsner and Gooden 1983; Hochachka and Guppy 1987) . This might work well for a periodic diver like a fur seal or sea lion (Gentry and Kooyman 1986) , but would appear to be a problem for elephant seals, which dive continuously during months at sea, spending 90% of their pelagic existence submerged (Le Boeuf et al. 1988 , 1989 . There are several possibilities: (1) The foodprocessing organs are not deprived of oxygen during most dives, negating the logic of the dive response for these animals (see Davis et al. 1983 ). (2) Hypoperfusion of food-processing organs is a matter of degree or rhythm, being greatest at depth, reduced at lesser depths, and absent at or near the surface. That is, the process is constantly being modulated according to food intake and depth and duration of a dive. (3) Processing food might require special dives during which the gastrointestinal tract, kidney, and liver are normoperfused or hyperperfused. The type C dives, particularly the second descent segment, might have this function. Perfusion of these organs for food processing would elevate the animal's metabolic rate, an effect consistent with the normal duration of these dives, despite slow swimming. In addition, food processing would increase metabolism due to the heat increment of feeding, which has been shown to increase metabolism by 1.67 times basal in the harp seal, Phoca groenlandica (Gallivan and Ronald 1981) . The fact that despite a dramatic decrease in swim speed in the middle of the dive, type C dives exhibited a significantly lower variance in swim speed is consistent with the theory that the animals are swimming at a constant speed rather than pursuing prey. This is in accord with an endogenous processing function for these dives.
Lastly, type C dives might also serve sleep or rest. Because sleep is universal in mammals (Zepelin and Rechtschaffen 1974) , it is expected that postlactating female elephant seals spend some portion of the 72-day period at sea sleeping. This, too, would seem most likely to occur during the slowswimming segment of type C dives. Sleeping, however, is associated with a reduction rather than an increase in metabolism in all species that have been studied (Heller 1987) , which is not consistent with the short duration of these dives.
We contend that the large number of swim-speed measurements and the length of the diving record for the female seal in this study constitute a sufficiently large sample to characterize her behavior at sea. The likelihood that her swim velocities (and derived estimates of dive angles, distance traveled, and different dive types) are typical of elephant seals is suggested by other aspects of her behavior at sea compared with that of 25 other females monitored since 1985 (Le Boeuf et al. 1988 B. J. Le Boeuf, unpublished data) . In all respects, her behavior was apparently normal. She was at sea for 71 days; the mean duration at sea for postlactating females is 73.9 + 6.8 days (n = 25). Her weight gain while at sea was 1.46 kg/ day; the mean weight gain of 24 other females monitored was 0.99 _+ 0.27 kg/day . Most importantly, all aspects of her diving performance (mean and maximum dive depths, mean and maximum dive durations, diving rate, surface interval duration, frequency and duration of extended surface intervals, and percent time spent underwater) are in accord with those of other females recorded previously (Le Boeuf et al. 1988 , 1989 , suggesting that her behavior at sea was not significantly impeded by carrying the second instrument and that she was successful at catching prey and feeding.
In conclusion, the value of this study lies in showing the swim speeds during the various dive types exhibited by a freeranging female northern elephant seal and the angles of descent and ascent and distance traveled per dive, and in suggesting the functions of the dive types observed.
